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TERMS.
gtibscr.rtion 50 per snnnm if paid
--Hranco: --'.00 If not paid in advance.
client advertisements Inserted at 60.L 1 V I !

TrsnsieDt baainesa notices In local col
.- -n 10 cents pT lino for each insertion.

pedactions will be made to those desiring
10 advertiso by the yoar, half or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

The political agony is over.

Tbanks?iv'nS the institute
nest- -

Lewi's Strajc-- lias caught nine
coons this season.

Xho ly of this month is
Thanksgiving lay.

J. H. Simons spent Sunday with
frienda in Tyrone.k Join

1 .
Hamilton

til.
and family have

If-- !
The turn cri'P has been harvested

suil i.- i."t ha.'f crop.

The in :t and legal holiday
will b Ti.aiiKS'gmng day.

Win. Aiki.'ii will move to Altoorja
en.l build scvciii! Louses.

A iminlcr of farmers plowed
i. i i i

groun lmyii i isi wees.

Mis. ,':, ei-- t llackeuborger is visit--
r .t I in rhiladelphin.

TI:e r;!''t- - generally are pleased
with the row way of voting.

5Ir. Aii-- ' ii hns sold bis Third
street i i 'peity to Win. Ord.

Corsets l.ave been found on the
waists uf r.gvptian mummies.

Tiit-r- a great scire in town
over th't a lvcut of diphtheria.

Fly in the wheat i the report
from more than one part of the State.

The ground was lightly frozen on
Sitia biv in1 lining the first time this
full.

Win. Ord lias sold his farm near
JiM i; in bouse to Christian

A NV- f 'inidlan 1 company his
been org.iiii.'jd to gather ice from

rbt-rg-i-

I'.uis is talking about going to the
the m iii'it-iiu- of Switz'.crlaad for
pu'" watt r.

Mmv iii'.ndrt-- rabbits have been
sh it th" p'st week, since the tilioot-i- n'

opened.

expect brilliant met-
eoric si ' .vers ou the nights of the
l:f;li, l ?!h and loth.

M.r jor J. 1). Howell, of Pleasant
b.ts i-

- turned from a visit to
friends in York Stiite.

The St ;te of "Washington lavs
clv.im to 30) Iiidiau voters, while
O.'i yon bo:isl3 of 50.

The lovo and tfl'ection of nianv
people extends no deeper than a
man r woman's dress.

Philadelphia boasts of one jouin- -

iiusi, so conscieuuons tuai ne won t
:il even I lie best cigars.
Mr MlVhlll! Col Iron V,.:.

Wert, has been visiting friends and
relative-- ; in Xliitlin county.

List Thursday night Sirayer
caught coons in Macedonia gap
near the waitr works dam.

Tu)i:i ).jt popular animal in the
woi l 1 i probably not the horse nor
tLiL.- dog, but the scapegoat.

E. S. Parker of the Columbia
Washington. D. C , National Bank,
was in town on Election day.

The first rain to settle the dust
since the Port lloyal fair fell on the
imn,ing of the 3rd of October.

(lifted horse radish eaten at fre-
quent intervals duriug the day, it is
s'lid will remove hoarseness find
ivugh.

Cul I'.ncnschade was homo to
vote ou Tuesday morning and off
iiuini diaf.lv after votinor for Phila

delphia.
'T;n.' ra non the morning or tha 3d

in-t- ., dr. ivo away smoke that hid tho
sun almost every day for a period of
ID (lays.

Several of the schools in Tuscaro-r- a

Vallcv have been closed on account
of diphtheria prevailing among the
children.

Mrs. Speakman, wife of Hayes P.
Speakiiian, died at her home in
Thumps nto.vi), last Sunday after a
lingering illness.

A ereat many eels have been caught
in nets in the river within the past
week. They are late about going
down stream this fall.

Matthew Allison. William Davis,
Ellis Stump. Eiward Berry, David
and Ww. J'.tka, Jacob Davis and
others home to vote.

Andrew nks shot a wild cat last
Thursday on the ridge north of town,
he was hunting rabbits when the
d"g- - eh imd the cat up a tree.

Congressman Atkinson has plant-
ed si vi ral thousand locust trees ou
his farm h.,uth of town nud he will
r"t in a :nil-- j nud a half of tile drain.

Henry Goshen lias returned from
a trip to Alt.oim, and his tale of the
filthy water that Altoona people
or. nk is almost enough to sicken one.

A bear walked into the town of
Hamilton, Northampton county last
Saturday but dil not walk out. It
was shot and weighed nearlv 400
pounds.

Tho mountain fii-- limb a nn ihn
taunts of the bear and within the
past we. k, four bears have bsen
seen in Macedonia gap about four

!es from town.
The train on the Tnscarora Valley

rau'oad met with its first accident
last week. A number of men were
lumped oil-

-

a car and one of them
was seriously hurt.

Have you tried South American
Aervmt the gem of the century 1
1 be great cure for Indigestion, Dys
Ppsiaand Nervousness. Warrant-- :

the most wonderful Stomach and
-- ervc Cure ever known, Trial bot-
e's U ctuts. Sold Lv L. Banks &

Jniggists, Millliutown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

Samuel lleyers spent a number of
days recently in Washington, look-
ing after having a valuable invention
patented of which mention was made
in n previous issue of this paper.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sauitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Miftlintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly

Alary Rebecca, only daughter of
F M. M. and Ida Pennell died of
stomach ailment, on the 1st inst., aged
3 years. Interment in the Presbyter-
ian graveyard on the 3rd present
month.

When Mrs. Harrison's funeral
train tarried in the Harrisburg sta-
tion the chime cf bells on the First
Lutheran church added to the solem-
nity of the occasion by ringing the
hymn. "I Would Not Live Always."

Miss Mussie Diehl Las returned
from Philadelphia with a complete
assortment of goods that pertain to
the millinery business which she
carries on at her home on Front
street a few doors nortn of Tind
street.

The BloomCeld Democrat says :
Benjamin Rice while on his way
from Elliottoburc found a mineral
somewhat resemblincr iron ore with
white specks in it. He melted it in
a stove when it formed something
that locks very mneli like agate or
porcelain. It is white and as hard
as glass. He sent a small niece to a
chemist to be analyzed.

Last Suturdav nicrht at a serenade
in honor of a marriasre near Lancas
ter, Pa , Joseph Kiufl'man a youth
aged 19, drank too freely of the
whisky that was passed around
anion" the bovs as a treat. The
drunk boy became helpless, was car
ries xo a nam lam on straw. Some-
time during the night ho turned on
his face and smothered in the straw.

In the days when Englishmen
whipped their wives the men were in
the habit of repeating the old rhyme :

A woman, a tlosr and a walnut
tree,

The more they are beaten the bet
ter thev be."

In these davs the man who whins
uis wite is eonsul'-re- d no better
than a brute.

English Spavin Liuitaent removes
nil Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-be.u- c,

StiJlcc, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &e. Save ."() by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Ciiro ever
known. Sold by L. Bunks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintowu. Oct. 1, ly.

Miss Maggie Wiggins, a pretty
girl in Pitman Grovj post office has
been arrested and confessed to open-
ing and reading many letters that
passed through that office, She
would steam the letter till they open-
ed casry and after taking out such
of the contents as satisfied hrr thiev-
ing desire regaled the letters. Bo
feure your sin will find you out.

Shortly after the earthquake in
Charleston, South Carolina, several
years ar-- it was Raid: "The Gulf
Stream has been changed to llow 100
miles nearer the coast, and that will
cause milder winters." Well, the
winters have been milder ever since,
and if the coming winter proves it
self a mild one it will be credited to
the Gulf Stream being nearer by 100
miles.

Now Port November 3 :

Last Saturday Samuel Bealor, of
Juniata township, fell from the mow
in his barn to the barn door sustain-
ing what was supposed to bo slight
injuries. On Sunday he was taken
worse, having been hurt, inwardly,
and on Monday ho died.
Jacob Sheailer, who lives down at
the lock, Monday night, shot at a
couple of fell avs who were stealing
fish from his live boxes Jake thinks
ho hit them.

The irresponsible men and boys
who roam over fields throwing down
fences and (ramping grain and grass.
:nd roam through woods and over
mountain are the people who cause
the great fires in woods and moun-
tain to the destruction of thousands
of dollars worth of property. The
late crreat woods fires have caused
laud owners to earnestly discuss the
jasLice that the3' should do them-
selves by arresting the hunter tramps
that have no respects for the rights
of others.

An irresponsible roaming tramp
hunter drops a pair of bars, throws
off a rail or two on a fence and tho
proprietor of the land must follow
him or send soma one to put up the
bars or repair the fence. When the
rascal 8 are spoken to abont their un-

lawful tresspass they often grow
saucy, and talk hard things about the
men who object to have their prop-
erty destroyed. Of course it is ig
norar.ee on the part of the tramp
that induces him to grow saucy when
on his unlawful raid. One lesson
under tha law would go a great dis-
tance to educate the conceit and ig-

norance out of such a character.
Mr. William ThompsoD, of Tusca

rora township died unexpectedly ou
the afternoon of the 1st of Novem
ber. Ho was in his corn field husk-

ing corn, when he felt unwell and
went to the house which he had
scarcely reached when death over
took him. Mr. Thompson, came
from England to Juniata county
when a young man and became a
first rate citizen. Some one has
said, "that the man who makes two
blades of gras3 grow whore one
blade formerly grew is a great man."
Mr. Thompson did tha1, he bought
land, and under his labor and direc-

tion it t'reatlv increased in prodc- -

tiveuess. The world is better off for
his having lived in it.

The farmers and grain dealers of
the west are anxious to move h o

new corn crop east. It costs as
much to market corn and other
.Yi-- i n from Juniata as it does from
the cheap lands of the west, and that
kind of discrimination on the part of
transportation lines on the long haul
is one of the reasons that land in the

oci cfnfpn has decreased in price
l. fc -

Tho wAKfprn farmer on bis cheap
crreat ad- -

1QUUO taui vr w-- -

vantage over the eastern farmer on
,;a i,ili nrieed lands and high taxes.
ti, would do iustice to the
onstprn state farmers and would do

what is right to the western farmers

and make more money for
themselves if they would increase
the freight rates on the long haul.
The farmers of the eastern states
want the discrimination of the long
rates- - removed. Pennsylvania aorri.
culturalist do not complain of paying
seven cents a bushel for carrying
their wheat to Philadelphia, but they
do complain that wheat is carried
for tho same price to Philadelphia
from the far west.

Harriet E. nail of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a creneral shattered condition of mv
whole svstem. Had riven up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. Tim
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it in the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, lot. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l-

Save Mill Burned.
On Saturday. nicht of the 20th

I C )
ultimo, the bteam saw mill with a lot
ot lumber owned by H. C. Hewer &
Brother, in Slim Valley was destroy-
ed by fire, The loss is estimated at
$(00. The engine was not damaged
to a great extent.

Bringing Rain- -

Cannonading for rain at Wash-
ington scared the people and broke
windows in many houses in the cap
itol city on the 2nd inst., when the
rain makers were trying to break
the drought, rain came over a large
extent of country. Did the cannon-
ading bring it, is tho ouestion.

Settlement Notice- -

Tho undersigned having retired
from the store keeping business,
hereby request all persons who have
settlement to make with the firm to
call at the home of the senior member
Frederick Espenschade, on Third
street, for the Eettlement of all ac-

counts.
Frederick EsrExsoHADE & Sox.

Monday, September 'iG.h, 1892. tf.
- O

Hunters Take rare.
A man hunting in the woods

should never shoot at an object un-
til ho is certain it is not a human be-
ing One of the latebt cases of
shooting by a careless man is related
from Unioutown, Pu. Gcorcre Gates
a contractor and his friend J. Dill
went to a mountain to hunt turkeys.
Thev cot separated. Gates hid him
self in a brush pile and began calliug
turkeys in hunters lashion. Dili
heard tho call and after getting close
to tho supposed turkey, fired. The
load entered Gates' neck and killed
him instantly.

Lint or Jurors- -

For December Term 1892.
GRAND JI UOKS.

Barton, O. P., Beam.
Beas'aore, Joseph, Walker.
Crawford, John C, Tnscarora.
Deitz, George W., Monroe.
Eb, M. S , Spruce Hill.
Harris, Oliver, P., Milford.
Hack, William, Walker.
Hostetu r, Joseph, Walker.

Howard, Milford.
McMeen, R. E , Walker.
McAlister B. C , Fayette.
McKinly, Joseph, Milford.
Meredith, William, Thompsontow n.
McFadden, Thomas, Milford.
Meloy, E. O., Milford.
RusscI, James, Port Royal.
Reynolds, William, Fayette.
Rynard, Jonathan, Fermanagh.
Sieber, Samuel, Walker.
StamL-augh- II. A., Fermanagh.
Stoner, Michael, Jr., Fermanagh.
Thomas, Samuel, Fermanagh.
Taylor, David, Milford.
Wiaey, Ira, Delaware.

PETIT Jl'ROES.

Brown, Albert, Fayette.
Barton, J. M-- , Lack.
Barnard, J. M., Spruce Hill.
Barton, David, Spruce lliil.
Brant holler, George, Delaware.
Conn, W. B., Spruce Hill.
Cramer, Jaiob, Fayette.
Collie, Charles, Thcmpsontown.
Etka, Jabob, I ermanagh.
FiUe, Jacob A., Walker.
Fikeubiuder, Daniel, Monroe.
Horning, Johu, M'lHiutown.
Heckrnau, George, Walker.
Hower, H. O, Fermanagh,
Hass, Adam, Susquehanna.
Knisely, Harry, Patterson
Kelh', Thomas, Lack.
Mauger, S. L,, Spruce Hill.
Meyers, Levi, Thooipsontown.
McConnel, J. S. Turbett.
McMeen, W. E. Turbett.
Miller Lewis, Walker.
Meminger, S. II., Spruce Hill.
Motzer. John, Wulker.
Naugle, Jacob, Lack.
Pannebaker. W. S. 'luscarora.
Page, Jacob, Monroe
Shively, William, Fermanagh.
Shelleubcrger, Christian, Monroe.
Soda, John, Favette.
Simon?, James H., Millliutown.
Sartain, Joseph, Port RoyaL
Saut-man- , A. J.' Fayette.
Stimeliug, Henry, Greenwood.
Sbeilenberger, Simon, Fayette.
Thompson, James, Tuscarora.
VatOrmer, Williamson, Fayette.
Varnes,, M. H. Milford.
Wooward, S. C , Tnscarora.
Wefzier, Abrana, Thompsontown.

Double Postal Cards- -

Tim imw ret urn nnstal card, the
design of which was bo lately ap- -

proved uy X'ostmasit r crenerai i

is outj There are two forms
of the card, one for the domestic and
the other for the International Pos-

tal Union service.
The double card as it appears up-

on purchase, consists, on the face of
the message card, which is much
similar to an ordinary postal, above
lubicVi is the blank or reverse side of
the return card,......separated from the
former by a slight line oi periora-tion-

,

so that upon bending the half
it will not easily become detatched.

The messaee card is 3i inches
niMn lw R I inches lone. At theTTkUW

top of the card to the left of the
vignette oi Uenerai urant, in ine

righthand corner, are engraved with
black ink in three lines one above
the other are the other word "Postal
Card with Paid Reply," "United
States of America," and in small
type, "This side is for the address
only." Inscribed around the top of
of. the vignette oi General Grant is
the legend, "Message Card," and be-
low, "One Cest."

In the lower left hand eorner are
the words: "Detach annexed card
is similar to the message card, save
the words, ''Reply postai card," are
substituted for "Postal card with
paid reply." The price of the card
is two cents.

A Remarkable History.
We recently published a strongly

commendatory notice of Alden's
Cyclopedia of History." In the in
terest of our readers wo wish to re-
peat and emphasize what we said.
A good Universal History ought to
be in every home ; this is certainly
excellent, if not the very best for
general use and reference ever pub
lished, covering ad nations (except
the United States to be published
separately) and from b. c. 5004 to
a. i. 1802. Certainly it is the cheap
est historical work we have ever seen;
but that is what readers generally
will expect from Mr. Alden, who has
done so much to place the highest
class of literature within popular
reach. To get such a vast amount
of matter within such small compass
the type used is necessariiy small,
but it is beautifully clear, and the
paper, printing and binding are of
the best. Send 10 cents to Mr
Alden, and he wil' send you a sample
volume of 1G0 pages, containing the
history of several nations complete,
by which you can judge for yourself
whether you want the entiro work.
His catalogue of choice books, 128
pages, sent post paid for 2 cents,
presents a wonderful feast for book
lovers. Address John B. Aliex,
Publisher, 57 Rose St., New York.

- -

For a Time.
I will now reduce tho price of my

$3.00 ca')inei photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually, kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to tho large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respf-ctfullv- ,

JOSEPH HESS.
Millliutown, Pa.. Jan. 22nd, 1802.

-

RucumatlMiii Cured l:i a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes
at once tho cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.

Warranted hy L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist Miillintown.

Oct. 5, '92, 4m.

31 A HKIEJD i

Strawser Book. Oa tho 4th
inst , by Rev. S. W. Kauffman Sol-
omon Strawser. and Catharine Ann
Book, both of Fayette.

Kei'neb. Miller. On the 2nd
bv Rev. J. R. Henderson, Ira D.
Kepncr of Mexico, and Cora C.
Miller of Delaware township.

Hockenrebrv Loi-Dox- . On dm
3rd inst , by Rev. Mr. Davenport, at
the nome ot t tie brides, parents in
Tnscarora township, Mr. James
Hockenberry, of Sulphur Springs,
x erry couniy ana jhiss Ida iiouUen.

DIED:
Pexxell On the 1st inst , in Pat

terson, from stoniacn and bowel ail
meni, Aiary iiobecca l'enneil, aged,
three years.

" ' T P LrNTOW N MAKfCKTS.
MiFrirsTOwK, November 9, 182.

HtUter ... .. 20
?ez 22
lbm V.v
Shoulder, .. 08
Sides, .... ,. 6
Lard 10
MIFFMNTOWN GRAIN MAFKtT

IVheHt,. .. new 0
Corn in ear 40 to 50
(Atn, 25 toH8
Ilyo C5
Clovereed, $1.00
Timothy (wed .. $1.00
t i.'X Seed 1 60
Hraa ...... .$1.10 a hundred
Chop...... .$1.50 a hundred
Middlings ..... .$1.25a hundred.
Ground A!nm Suit I 20
Ati!erici.n Salt.... m
Philadelphl Markets, November 1,

1892. heat 72c; corn 43c: oats
40c ; butter 1G to 35c ; eggs 17 to
20c; fresh eggs 23 to 243; live
chickens 10 to 13c; turkeys 11 to 12;
ducks 10 to 12c ; potatoes Go to 70c.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Cattle- - Receipts
15,000 head; others $2.85ao.l0 ;

texans $2.25a3.22; rangers $3 2oa3.-8- 5

; cows SI 25a3.25. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 19,000; slow 5al0c; rongh
and commou $5.25a5.40; packers
$5.45ao.7o; prime heavy and butch-
ers weights $5.50a5.75 ; light 84.90a
5.75. Sheep Receipts 7000 head;
natives $3.b0a4. 75 ; westerns !4.10a
4.25 ; lamts $3.50a4.50.

AXLE
I OH ESSE

BEST IS TSIE WORLD.
Xtowiwrinirqnalltteaaretiusnrpaued, actn&TI?

Outlasting two boxes of nnvr.thsr brand. Kott
Sectetl by beat. trilCl 'I'll Lb. I IX E.

FOR SALE BY DEALKS8 GENERALLY, lift'

ACTION NOTICE.

To whom it may concern, I hereby give
notice, that 1, J. W. Adams of Bealo town
ship, Jnuiata county. Pa., is my agent for
the purchase and s ue of personal property,
and all persons are hereby cautioned not to
interfere with such personal propsrty that I
dlace in his tosses ion after this date, and
not to interfere with two horses, a cart and
horse feed now io his possession, as they
belong to me.

D. D. Adams.
Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

October 22, 1892.

Does this Catch Your Eyel

If bo, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle
tue wnoie world should know it. e are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata bounty. e have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread
the stocking

The Ifarrisburg Shoe is Complete

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
TEE OBLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN H JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

Also the largest stock oi general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

and that we have made a success of the
iirst. wo are a better hue

kept in a Clothing Store.
second, we carry a much larger une

Ilourte in tbo county.
Third we Keep up to the styles.

out with au elegant suit mdj in tbo
to have it made to crder.

OUR FALL. AND
bas bsen selected with great care and
styles.

Wrfcie

t

wrtltsa

story. short and may be

under bushel, are willing

that hurt the soil

all sizes. Everybody can he

IWuitsa
thau

kinds than other Clothing

The y can fitted
half what

WINTER STOCK
patterns

overalls, working pants,

shoes, gum card
harmonicas, pocket- -

IIOLLOKAIJG1I & SON'S

Clothing House,
Notliiiijj Succeeds ILtke Success,

kccpiDg

OF OVERCOATS IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.

Over 300 hundred overcoats and 50 different styles from which select.
All sizes from small child the portly from $1.50 $'20. Sure-
ly you can be bere.

Id Hats We sn'l more hats than any three stores in the county. We
have latest styles both in crush aril derby. The ,'only store in
county that carrys a full line.

We bandlo the Douslas Shoe which in itself a We have a
full line of Ladies aud Gentlemen's Shoes prices very much lowar than

had elsewhere. Also a full line of boots that are no equal.

GOLD & SILVER WATCH CHAINS,
Kings and Jewelry. It will you money to examine stock pur-
chasing

Neckwear and shirts aro rf hobbies, aud you will always find a
full line of the latest and nobbiest styles in Wo are agents

sale of the celebrated Sweet Ore

fact

of

be

every garment guaranteed togive satisfaction. We have extra fine line of
underwear tbatonly need be be appreciated. In Meu-- s dress

we knock all competition. The finest and Worsteds
with silk io ranging from $3.50 $G 50 per pair. We also car-

ry a full lino of trunks, satchels, umbrellas, trunks, hosiery, Gentle
men .Ladies Children s gum boots
igan jackets, slippers, hand

might

Clothing established
Clothing

suspenders,
kerchiefs, mufflers,

LINE

guarantee.

elsewhere.

pant-
aloons Cafsimeres

books, purses, &c. We will take pleasure in showing you our goods whether
you purobase

Hollobaugh & Son.

. RUBLE,
EMBALM ER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in cases.

qualified to prepare corpses for any length time. My under

room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main

Cases requiring attention at night willbe promptly attended to by

calling on me at tho National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST E&AMHOOD2
S'irejteRemedy,

French
;i

gold with a
Guarante to cure
all Nerou

much as Wot
Memory, Lou c
Brain rower,
vousness. Head.

AND AFTCFI USE. ache, aicc.:ir

ntruUll Manhood. Lassitude, drama and lo
of peiwer in either ki, earned by otwieinon oi
youthful indiscretion, which ultimately to U
Simity, Consumption and Insanity. Price, ti c. --

package. With every order we give a
cusranfaa to cure or rafund money. Py 0-- - '
any address. PIVW8 REMEDY CO.. Tolado. O.

It

a

leet or

is an
of all kinds of is usually

ell any

young men of be
latest cut for ono it would cost

embraces all the latest and

Co. shirt;,

and coats,

OUR

to
the to man at to
suited

all the tbc

is
at thoy

can

pave our before

two our
our stock. the for

the &
an

to seen to
out

sowed prices to
gloves,

s, and

or not.

all

I am of

taking St

all

lead

is

but skin deep. ThrerethoTHandofladia13who have reguler feature and would be
the I aim c.f beauty were it not tor a p"r

rompk-xion- . To all ve DR.
HEBrlA'S VIOLA CREAM as posscesing these
cualitiea that quirkiy change the mon sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural health
nnd unblemished beauty. It cure Oily Skin,
Freckles, I'.lucit Heads, Blotches, Sunburn,
Tan, i'iinvlcs ind all lniiierfections cl the
rtiii. 3t ir. not a cosmetic but a. ire, yet Is Vtt-l-

for th-- i toilet tablo than jxjwkr. Si.1.1 by
luulaU. or sent M paid utn receipt of rc.

G. C. BITTNEK 4 CO., Tbiado, O.

A PROCLAMATION
TO THE PEOPLE OF JUNIATA COUNTY AND SUR.

ROUNDING JCOUNTRY.

T7iis will be an occasion to Rejoice.
THE F00R AS WELL AS THE RICH

WILL REAP THE BENEFIT
THIS FALL.

$10,000 Invested
m ONE WHACK.

Good Luck to a! I who read with att6tilion, because we eater to the masses
Nothing exclusive about our business. Our doors aro open (or all, and every,
bodj is welcome whether they wish to buy or uot.

THIS IS X0 GLITTERING GUSH.

IT IS A TRUE DECLARATION.
HERE IS I'OOO FOR KEF LECTIO

Our Stock of Men's Suits alone represents more value than he entire
clothing stock, suits, overcoats and all both for men and boys of any other
House in this county. This fact speaks volumes; for since no merchant will
invest more money than his business absolutely requires, tho truth stands oat
as clear s the noonday sun thst we do the largest clothing trade in Juniata
oounty. It oonsisrs of Sack and t'ulaway Frock Suits, "inleor double-breaste-

and made of Chovoits, bouele cloths, chssimeres, worsted.-1,- ' ko., in all new
and stylish colours, mixtures and designs. Whether you need a suit or not,
come in and seo us. The infYinnntion will prove pmGtahlo to you. When you
do, you will further consult jour intere.it by coming now while our stock is
full and complete.

CEOTHTNG FOR THE BOYS.
We are equally well prepared to servo you. The exhibit this fsll is larg-

er, brighter and more handsome than any previously made, and it's counter-
part is not in tbc county In suits with short pants we arc showicg sev-
eral lines as low innoe as $1.25 and $1.50.

Should you fail to find anything to suit among tliese go np fifty oents er
so and you include another score of styles from which to select. We are head-quaatc- rs

for fittjng'out the boy? in suits. We have a complete line of dark
mixed Cassimeres and Worsted, Tricots, Corkscrews, Diagonal and the popu-
lar and serviceable Black Cheviot. We begin in price with this class of goods
at $5.00, and between this and $10.00, we show what is undoubtedly the larg.
est and best assortment in the county. You'll save enovgh on the suit to pay
for the minor articles such as Hats, Neckwear, Gloves ko.

ri I in A T'c are clual,y wel1 prepared i& Men's. HoysVyVi L Oand Childrens Coats this wiutcr. the lower
prioes ever named for reliable goods. Our prices range from $2.50 to $18
Come and see our $5 men's Chinchilla Coats the grandest bargain ever offered
at this price. In boys and ctildren's overcoats we have anything you want
from $1.50 to $10. Hundreds to select from.

TIV rPCFun ,ine of b"js'stiff hats from 38o to $1.98, in a quality
' X iJfor tho price you can't equal.

Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear. Natty and tasteful scarfs and ties at 24o,
and from that up to GOo.Jif you care to pay as much. In Handkerchiefs aud
Gloves the assortment is immense and the prices so small as not to be worth
quoting.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Miftlintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

fecial Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale oi

from

THE
OF

Public
on daily

XX W. HAELEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Clooda for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HA RLE Y
MIFFLIN TOWN 1JV.

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

CALL AT

TBI FIRST

MIFFLINlOWN, PA.

FOTJH PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

MoEey loaned at Lowest Eates.

jf'J Iiife j

Blood.

li!-- . will cure flui'., J'.'i.-;.'- r.
t:'a, S'ltt-rhvut- 'rtt:-r- f'irt-iijj.-, S;'n,--

l:ie. AU Itru-j-jiJ- i

. . , .
let',

. .
it.

'-- i r -. i irrr..fine. aa(.i.cn ivisuiuiUta .
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Subscribe Tor tbe Fi.vtisel d Bepcbli
cas , a good paper.

To The
Clothing that goes

marvelous

him

T0GK

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OrMIFFlMJTOWK, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually LiaMe.

JOSEPR ROTHROCK. Pretidtr.l.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Ilordler, Philip M. Kopner,
Robert E. Parker, Louis K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

RTOCEHOLbESS :

Philip M. Kepncr, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane H. Irwin,
L. K. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kartz, Jerome IM. Thompson, Jr
John Ilertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. IiLiir, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. l'enneil, Levi Light,
SatuuelS. Rothroek, Win. Swartx.

Solomon Manbeck,

Thrc and Four por cent. iL teres t will be
r.iid on certificates of doposite.

jan 23, 1891 U

TO WEAK UJtU
BafipriXME from tbe effect of youthful errow, arty
decay, wasting wnkiwM, lost manhood, etc. I wiQ
end Yaloabl treatise f eald aoa tain lag fall

particulars for hotn cure. FREE br9s. 1
splsodld medio! work : should bs read by eraxy
nan who la Barron and debilitated. 1 1 1n,
Trot F. C FOWLKJC, MooOtts, Conn.

RUPTURE!; Dr.
guaranteed
J. B. slayer

a rh Br I'hlln
l a. a.-- at onrc. ho onenlnin at hn.i.ul.:iay. Thousau lu ot circs. Dr. Mayer Is atHotel I'eiui, J.'i I'li'JK, l'a,, econd Halurdiy oi

ach nioaltu bend lor circulars. Advice tree.


